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OPPORT UNITY ...
Does it sound exciting.?
As you complete your high school experience
and look forward to college and beyond, you are undoubtedly challenged when you consider what the
future holds for you. Growth. Life-changing experiences. Independence. A career. New friends ...
perhaps a lifelong companion.

Does it sound inviting.?
Good! Because we believe that you will find
opportunities at Cedarville College which will help
you make the most of the future's opportunities.

OPPORTUNITY ... to grow spiritually.
How ? Through everything at Cedarville. We believe
that being a Christian involves having a personal
relationship with Jesu s Christ and then living according to His Word. It is a way of life, a relationship
which affects everything that we do. Consequen tly,
we feel th at our spiritual concern should permeate
every aspect of our college program . We require that
each student testify of personal faith in Jesus Christ
in his or her application for admission.

The Bible, which we view as the authority for faith,
knowledge, and practice, is an integral part of our
academic curriculum - every student takes at least a
minor in Bible (six classes) before graduating. Fortyfive minutes of each week day are devoted to our
chapel program in which the college family listens to
a message from Christian speakers representin g
many walks of life. Weeks of spiritual emphasis
highlight each academic quarter. Film series and
guest lecturers focus attention upon contempora ry
Christian issues and provide insight into practical
Christian living. Classes are taught by dedicated
Christian faculty who endeavor to integrate Biblical
principles with course content and demonstrat e a
spiritual concern for their students.

Extracurricular activities and social events reflect a
sensitivity for spiritual growth and encouragement.
And, a thriving Christian service program sends students out to minister in groups and one-on-one both
locally and around the world.

If you desire spiritual growth,
the opportunity is here!

OPPORTUNITY ... to grow academically.

In what ways? Through 28 major fields of study and a
variety of special programs designed to help you prepare for the career God has for you.
Cedarville is recognized professionally and is regionally accredited, which means that the education you
receive will open doors in your future. Our faculty, a
group of nearly 100 dedicated Christian men and
women , represent a variety of colleges and universities, and offer expertise drawn not only from years
of experience and formal education but also from
continued study in their respective disciplines.
They seek, through our liberal arts curriculum , to
develop your thinking and communicatio n skills ,
preparing you for a career, not just a job. Career
counseling helps you determine your career direction. Academic advising guides your study.
Internships add "experience" to your college education. And placement counseling allows you to translate your training and experience into a career. A
French literary critic wrote, "The sure way to miss
success is co miss the opportunity."

Your key to success
may be
Cedaroille College.

Major Fields of Study
Accounting
American Studies
Behavioral Science
Bible, Comprehensive
Bible, Preseminary
Biology
Broadcasting
Business Administration
Chemistry
Church Music
Computer Information Systems
Elementary Education
English
History

Special Programs
Mathematics
Music
Music Education
Nursing
Physical Education
Political Science
Prelaw
Psychology
Public Administration
Science, Comprehensive
Social Science
Sociology
Spanish
Speech

Bible - one year
Medical Technology
Preagriculture
Predental
Preengineering
Premedical
Prepharmacy
Preveterinary
ROTC -Army and Air Force
Secondary Education
(20 areas of certification)
Secretarial Administration
Special Education
Urban Studies

OPPORTUNITY ... to grow socially.

Eighteen hundred Christian students (55 % women,
45 % men) from 44 states and 10 foreign countries
converge on a 100-acre campus surrounded by miles
of tree-lined country lanes, acres of farmland and
state parks, and the bustling midwestern cities of
Dayton, Columbus, and Cincinnati , Ohio. That's
social opportunity ! But what about activity?

Over 20 student organizations invite involvement:
concerts, plays, parties , contests, banquets , and film
nights provide activitv , enrichment, and fun . Fourteen intercollegiate and a variety of intramural sports
produce excitement and provide an outlet from
academic life. And the quiet, comfortable atmosphere of the Student Center promotes personal time
with friends. These social opportunities can transform your college vears into a time full of enriching
relationships and 1T1cmorics, things which make college so special.

Sheri Hare, 1983
"The practical field experience provided through the Education Department helped confirm my desire to teach and assured me that I was
preparing to serve the Lord in the right profession. Cedarville helped
me realize that a Christian education is more than praying before
classes or attending chapel services. It is, rather, the instilling of Christian principles and character into every facet of a student's life."
Sheri is using her valuable training as an elementary teacher at Troy
Christian School in Troy, Ohio, where she teaches first grade. In college, she was involved in several singing groups, worked in the campus
snack shop, and participated in intramural athletics.
John Street, 1976
"Cedarville College instilled in me not only the academic ability to face
the future but also an inspired hope to reach the world for Christ."
A preseminary Bible and speech major at the college, John was active
in Swordbearers and student government, and served as a residence
hall supervisor. His concern for others was recognized at graduation as
he received two awards for exemplary Christian service. He continued
his education at Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary, receiving recognition
from his professors and Kregel Book Company for excellence in the
study of Hebrew. John now serves the Washington Heights Baptist
Church in Dayton, Ohio, where he specializes in outreach ministries to
youth.
Gillis West, 1984
"My decision to come to Cedarville College was clearly one of the best
decisions I made in my life, even though it meant leaving all that was
dear to me to make a four-year commitment to an education in a foreign
land. Yet, the time I spent at the college provided me with more than a
degree; it gave me the opportunity to grow-as a person and as a Christian."
Coming from Monrovia, Liberia, Gillis invested in the lives of fellow
students by serving as a residence hall supervisor, leader of several
ministry teams, and student body chaplain. An honor graduate in
accounting, he works for Price Waterhouse and Company as a staff
accountant.

Craig Colas, 1980
"I appreciated Cedarville's strong academic program and the many opportunities it provided to help me develop as an individual. Personal
interaction with concerned faculty members, Christian ministries, athletics, and close friendships were all important aspects of the balanced
educational experience I enjoyed."
In addition to his studies as a predental-chemistry major, Craig led a
Swordbearers team and ran cross-country, receiving all-American
honors in the CCM. A 1984 honor graduate of the Case Western Reserve University School of Dentistry, he practices dentistry in Rochester, New York.

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY ...
Your college decision is one of tne most
important decisions you will make in life.
In the next few years you will grow and
change in many ways. The college you
choose will significantly influence that
development.
Cedarville may be the place for you.
Complete and return the reply card to
learn more about us. The opportunity is
yours ...

Cedarville College ...
opportunities in excellence ...

COSTS
Estimated basic expenses for the academic year
1984-85 (excluding transportation, personal expenses, books, and laboratory fees) are:
Quarter
Year
Tuition
(based on 16 quarter hours)
$1, 104
$3,312
Fees (approximate)
130
390
Board
425
1,275
Room
365
1,095
TOTAL
$2,024
$6,072
Some people believe that a college education is
financially out of reach. Yet as many as 80% of the
students at Cedarville College have found financial
assistance in meeting educational costs. Opportunities for assistance include:
Scholarships and Grants
Ohio Choice Grants
Ohio Instructional Grants
Pell Grants
Guaranteed Student Loans
Student Employment
National Direct Student Loans

Additional information concerning aid and employment opportunities as well as applications are available from the Admissions or Financial Aid offices.
For best results, completed forms should be
returned before April 1 of the calendar year you plan
to attend college.

